
TESS TRIES TO TYPICAL SCENE IN BRITAIN
DISTURBANCES.

IN CONNECTION WITH SUF-

FRAGETTE

NVOLVE ANOTHER

"Ritual Murder" Trial at Kiev

Takes Turn of Plot and
Counterplot.

DETECTIVE IS ACCUSED

Employer of Prisoner Says Younj

Jew Was at Work on Day He Is

Accused of Crime Brother
Also on Stand.

KIEV. Russia. Oct. 15. The exam-

ination of witnesses was continued to-

day In the trial of Mendel Beiliss, ac-

cused of having committed "ritual mur-

der." Detective Pollstchuk, who was
prominent in the early investigation
into the murder of the boy. Andrew
Tushinsky, virtually charged Krassov-sk- y.

the former head of the Kiev de-

tective service, with poisoning Eugene
Tcheberiak and his little sister, alen-tin- e,

who, it was alleged, had seen Bel-

liss dragging off Tushinsky. He said
he believed that both died from eating
cakes which had been given to them
by Krassovsky.

v -- 'i r, tnRnentnr of police.AiaDDumnji " ' ' " ' -

was engaged in the case, and in a re-

port drawn up months ago gave it as
his opinion that the killing had been
done by a band of criminals, the head
of which was Vera Tcheberiak, mother
of the two children, Eugene and Valen-
tine.

Court Adjourns for Cigarette.
Part of Polistchuk's testimony was

directed against a previous witness
named Shneerson, with the apparent
object of implicating Shneerson in the
murder. His evidence included stories
of Jews of princely blood residing In
the lodginss of Beiliss and similar In-

cidents.
During his examination the court

adjourned 20 minutes to' allow him to
KO outside to smoke a cigarette, which
he said would relievo the illness from
which he was suffering.

Shneerson. a Jewish hay dealer, who
served in the Japanese war, was exam-

ined. He is a young man of good ap-

pearance and testified without hesita-
tion, in striking contrast to Pollstchuk.
He lived near the brick works where
Belliss was employed and was in the
habit of taking his meals with the
prisoner. He declared that he had not
seen Tushinsky around the brick
"works. The first knowledge he had of
the murder was from the newspapers.

Belliss Owns No Cows.
Questioned regarding testimony

given by Vera Tcheberiak's daughter,
Ludmilla, that the children went to
Beiliss' house to get milk, he replied
that It was not true, as Beiliss had no
cows in 1911. the year of the murder.

A brother of BeiliBS declared that
Belliss had sold his cows before 1911
in order to pay his debts.

M. Zalteff, president of the brick
works where Beiliss was employed,
testified that the profits from the busi-
ness. In accordance with his grand-
father's will, were devoted to the up-

keep of a Jewish surgical hospital.
Eudovlc Nakonetchny flatly contra-

dicted Ludmilla Tcheberiak's story that
she had seen Beiliss kidnapping . Tu-
shinsky. M. Zalteff explained an In-

cident related In the indictment that
"two strangely clad Jews had been
seen about the works on the day of the
murder" by Identifying them as two
of his relatives on a visit. The man-
ager of the brick works testified that
Belliss was engaged in his regular em-
ployment on the day of the murder,
which was not a holiday.

PACKER URGES VEAL FAST

Save Calves and Cut Duty on Beef

to lower Prices, Says Armour.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 15. Curtailment
of the high price of meat is up to the
public, according to Charles W. Ar-
mour, president of the Missouri cor-
poration of Armour & Co., packers,
who issued a statement on the sub-
ject today. Mr. Armour says if the
consumers will discontinue eating veal
for two years until the supply of cattle
In this country is brought back to Its
normal condition, the bottom will drop
out of prices.

Mr. Armour believes the new tariff,
admitting beef free, may bring some
relief from high prices if the supply
In South America is maintained.

"But with South America now sup-
plying Europe with beef." said Mr.
Armour, "if a heavy drain from this
country should fall on our Southern
neighbors, the supply would be de-
pleted there as It is in this country.
In that case, of course, the priceB
could not drop."

FELIX DIAZ IN DANGER

Cuban Government Discovers Plot to

Assassinate General.

HAVANA, Oct 15. General Felix
Diaz, who now is on his way from
Europe to Mexico, is believed to be in
danger of assassination on his arrival
at Havana, The Cuban government has
received information that a band of
.Mexican conspirators are planning to
kill General Diaz, who will reach here
Friday night or Saturday on the steam-
er Corcovado.

The secret police express hope of
arresting the conspirators, and the
government has issued orders that the
utmost precautions be taken to insure
the safety of General 'Diaz.

It is expected that General Diaz, who
is a candidate for the Presidency, will
remain here, owing to .recent develop-
ments at Mexico City.

CLEAN GLASSES POSSIBLE

Health Officer Would Itegnlate Sa-

loons, Restaurants.

Cups and glasses used in saloons, res-

taurants and other public places will
have to be put through sterilizing pro-
cesses whenever used, provided an or-

dinance prepared by Health Officer
Marcellus Is passed by the City Com-
mission. '

No ordinance covering this Is in ex-

istence and investigations by the health
department disclosed the fact that in
many Instances glasses emptied were
refilled and passed to other people
without bins rinsed or even emptied.

Woman Golfer to Be Married.
FALL, RIVER. Mass.. Oct. 15. The

engagement of Miss Katherlne Q. Hur-
ley, former woman's National golf
champion, to Herbert A. Jackson, of
Boston, was announced at Miss Harley's
homo here today. Miss Harley has
been, competitor in the National wo-

men's championship tournament at
Wilmington, Del, this week.. .

i.

LONDON CONSTABLE! AND SCOTLAND YARD DETECTIVE ARREST-
ING MILITANT.

MILITANTS IN JAIL

Three Sentenced in Britain for

Crime of Arson.

COURT IS IN DISORDER

Glasgow Women Throw Vegetables

and Apples at Judge and Sing

"Marseillaise" When Sisters
Are Sent to Prison.

riT.ARGO-W-
. Scotland. Oct. 15. Two

militant suffragettes, Margaret Morri-n- n

an artist, and Mrs. Smith, a physi
cian, were sentenced here today to
eight months' imprisonment lor

on July 24 to set fire to the
residence of the late Sir John Muir,
former Lord Mayor ot London.

In court whenThere was a wild scene
the Judge pronounced the sentence.
Irate suffragettes hurled vegetables
and apples at the Judge's head and sang

the "Marseillaise." Three women were
arrested.

. Rnc-land- . Oct. IB. Miss

vr.im Trtt. a militant suffragette,
school teacher, of Norwich, was sen
tenced hero today to 18 months penai
servitude for setting fire to a house
in this city on May 17. The fire caused
great damage to one oi mo imnaaiy
laboratories.

SHIPPING PLANS- TOLD

KEPRESEXT ATI VE S OF BOSTON

LINE GATHER DATA.

Lumber Is Proposed as Principal

Cargo and Great Distributing
'

Plant Will Be Constructed.

T?enr!:enta.tives of the Boston Steam
ship Company who have been in Port-
land the past two days In conference
with local shippers and who announce
that n line of steamships will be oper
ated out of Boston to ports of the Pa-r-itt- r-

NnrthwBst immediately after the
opening of the Panama Canal, will re
port to the Boston Chamber or com-
merce and manufacturing organizations
of that city which are backing their
enterprise.

Development of the lumber trade be-

tween the Northwest and New England
is to be one of the first and greatest
lines of enterprise in tho project of
the'eompany. Some of the stockholders
in v. o etoamshln pnmnanv are connect
ed with the Boston Warehouse & Ter
minal Company, which owns a great
warehouse and docks in Boston. Two

in; tAlla,a will tiff nilt InTd n lum
ber yard, which, they declare, will be
superior in size ana equipment iu uj
other lumber yard on the Atlantic sea-
board.

Within a radius of 20 miles of Boston
they say there are 2,000,000 people trib
utary to the .Boston maricei.

t r r.m.iv tiH Wards T J vprmnrn.
representatives of the company, who
arrived in Portland Monday, were
joined yesterday by H. D. Cleveland, the
lumber expert of the company. Tester- -
day they were in conference wnn me
leading sawmill men of Portland and
nrn.A ATitftrtnlnMl hv TT T. Corbett. W.
B. McKay and other prominent busi
ness men at a luncneon at me commer-
cial Club. They left for San Francisco
last nignt.

BRIDGE DAY IS CHANGED

Date of Demonstration for Interstate
Span Set for November 1.

November 1 has been set for Inter-
state Bridge day instead of October 25,

and that day Is to mark the culmina-
tion of the great campaign which is
being conducted throughout the county
in support of the proposed interstate
bridge bond issue which is to be voted
on in the coming election.

The industrial and agricultural pa-

rade will be held at 2:30 on the after-
noon of November 1 and the celebra-
tion of tho day will .close with a ban
quet at the North Portland Commercial
Club, which representatives of all com
mercial, civic, fraternal and industrial
organisations of the city have been in

vited to attend. Reservations will be
made for 500 persons at the banquet.

Efforts will be mi.de to secure rep-
resentation in the parade from all of
the organizations of the city which
have participated in the campaign, and
Vancouver is also preparing to send
to Portland on that day a great dele-
gation to participate in the pageant.

Representatives of all organizations
in the campaign will be asked to Join
the parade committee in a meeting at
the Commercial Club Tuesday to com-
plete details of the plans.

Members of the committee In charge
of the demonstration who were at the
meeting yesterday when the new date
was set are: G. L. Baker, R. H. Brown,
C. C. Chapman, J. Fred Larson, J. H.
Nolta, G. .M. Hyland, B. W. Sleeman,
& T. Webster, A. E. Hall, G. T. Hunt,
Ben Osborne and W. T. Orr

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway will ad-

dress a meeting of tho Woman's Good
Government. League at the Public Li-
brary today in behalf of the bridge.

OREGON BAPTISTS MEET

TWO HUNDRED MINISTERS AND

LAYMEN AT LEBANON.

Church People AH Throw Homes
Open to City's Guests Rev. W.

O. Shank Is President.

LEBANON. Or.. Oct 15. (Special.)
Two hundred Oregon Baptist minis-
ters and laymen are in Lebanon at
tending the 28th annual Besslon of tho
Oregon Baptist convention. The homes
of church people, regardless of denom-
ination, have been thrown open to tho
visitors.

The convention was called to order
yesterday by Rev. H. B. Faskett and
Kev. E. li. Hicks was chosen to pre
side.

Rev. W. O. Shank, of Portland, read
a paper upon "Baptist Progress in
Eastern and Northern Europe"; Rev.
Walter Duff presented a picture of
Baptist Progress in Great Britain and

Her Colonies."
Dr. MacCullough. of Medford. pic

tured the religious conditions of Latin
lands and Dr. Ryder, of Oakland, Cal.,
closed the discussions with a vigorous
address on "Baptist Missions In Pagan
Lands." A large number of new pas
tors were Introduced.

Rev. Mr. Shank was elected president
of the conference for the ensuing
year; Rev. R. W. MacCullough,

and Rev. S. McMinls, secre
tary-treasur-

President J. H. Irish, of Eugene, "In
troduced J. L. Underwood, of Lebanon,
the Mayor's representative, and Hon.
S. M. Garland, of the Commercial Club,
who gave addresses of welcome.

President Shank responded. Rev. S.
A. Douglass, of Grants Pass, delivered
the annual sermon. A full chorus led
in the musical services. An excellent
male quartet, consisting of F. Kirby,
R. F. Jameson, S. Sandstrom and A. H.
Carman, rendered several choice selec-
tions during the evening.

At the first session ot the
it developed that there would be

a sharp rivalry for the convention next
year. Grants Pass, Medford and Pen
dleton all seeking to secure the gath
ering next year. The women s ses-
sions of the convention were held In
the auditorium of the Christian Church.
Reports were read from state and
district secretaries, Mesdames Latour- -
ette, of Oregon City, and Jamison, of
Portland, and tho Misses Weyburn and
Millspaugh, of Portland. The morning
session In the Baptist Church was oc
cupied with discussions upon Sunday
schools and evangelism. Street meet-
ings are being held each evening by
leading evangelists in attendance upon
the sessions of tho convention.

ELIOT ASSOCIATION ELECTS

Thadeus W. Vreeland Selected by
- Parents and Teachers.

Thadeus W. . Vreeland was elected
president of the Parents-Teache- rs As-

sociation which was organized yester-
day afternoon at Eliot School. Tho
other officers are: Mrs. Curtis Hol-com- b,

Miss Edith
Wright, secretary; Mrs. Esther Kane,
treasurer. About 75 joined the asso-
ciation. Mrs. F. S. Myers explained
the purpose of the teachers' associa-
tion.

O. M. Hummer, member of the
Board of Education, spoke briefly. In-

viting tho people to attend the annual
meeting. If necessary, said Mr.
Plummer, tho Armory will bo engaged
for tho taxpayers' meeting. Ho said
he favored more ground for tho Eliot
building and promises that the matter
will be in the budget

The association adopted & resolution
asking that vacant lets west and north
of the Eliot School bo secured. Also
the association condemned referendum
on the appropriation for the Univer-
sity of Oregon. S. U. Downs, princi-na- l.

Dresided. A committee of five
was appointed to ask for more grounds
for the Eliot building.

TOM

Is It Possible? How Can You Do It?
Every one of the many customers who called to take advantage of my extraordinary offer to make

A UIT TO
of genuine Scotch goods, tailored in first-clas- s style

Asked one of the above questions, "How can I do it?" My answer is: I am greatly overstocked with imported

goods and I intend to reduce my enormous stock, even though I practically give them away.

But I fully expect to regain my loss by the prestige and advertising which these suits will bring me.

My great stock of woolens and tailors' trimmings, and my reputation for honest merchandising for twenty-fiv- e

years, goes to back up my Ironclad Guarantee that my suits will fit well and wear well.

Bring in a sample of any $50 suit of Scotch tweed or and I
will duplicate it in quality for $25.QO. Make me prove it.

Every statement in my advertisements is an absolute fact, which may be easily

Every garment made in Portland by skilled union labor and contains the Tailors' Union

Label (not the overall label used by the fake, misleading tailor), but the genuine label of quality.

Washington

Street
One Door From
West Park.

HAN DENIES 01

Commissioner Strikes items
From Claim Sheets.

ULTIMATUM IS ISSUED

Purchases Made Ontside Newly-Cr-e

ated Department Ignored, bnt Au-

ditor Declares He Will, Buy

Own Supplies in Future.

County Commissioner Holman yester
day struck from the September county
claim sheets three Items that had been
purchased other than through the new-count-

purchasing agent and Issued an
ultimatum to the effect that in tne
future, unless it shall be pointed out
to him by the proper authorities that
his stand is unlawful, he will continue
to refuse his approval to any bills that
have not passed through the channels
of the purchasing department.

He said when he signed tne amenaea
claim sheet that In the future those
officers who can transact business
without his approval could proceed.
but If his approval were necessary to
secure the desired supplies, men iqo
new order, passed by himself and Mr.
Hart, must be conformed with.

Groceries 20 Per Crmt Less.
"This Is not my fight," said Mr. Hol

man, "but MUltnoman uouniy s tignu
Mv only desire is to see that tne county
gets one dollar's worth of supplies or
work for every aoiiar spent, 'xne new
office of purchasing agent was created
bv the adoption of Mr. Bands' admin
istrative code Dy Mr. tiart ana myseii.
We are now buying groceries for the
county for 20 per cent less than four
months ago. That is one result of the
system that I shall insist be followed
In making county purchases."

The controversy arose last Monday
when Mr. Holman refused to approve
the September claims, totalling more
than $36,000, because there were four.
Items which had not passed through
the purchasing agent's hands. These
Included two items for supplies for
County Auditor Martin's office, $33.50;
Sheriffs receipts, for Sheriff Word's
office. $25. and Ink erasers for Asses
sor Reed's office, 60 cents. Mr. Light-ne- r

approved the complete budget Mon
day, but Mr. woiman refused his ap
proval until yesterday when he signed
the amended sheet.

Auditor Kot to Recognise.
Assessor Reed said his purchase, al

though Irregular, was not an intention
to defy the Commissioner and yester
day morning presented a requisition
for the nt purchase he had made.
This claim was not stricken from the
sheet. Sheriff Word could not be
reached by Mr. Holman, but Mr. Hoi
man said he believes Mr. Wordiwlll

ft

GALLAGHER

ORDER

cheviot

authenticated.
Journeymen

ri i
Portland's Largest Tailor for Men and Women

comply with the new order. The sup-

plies for the Sheriffs office were pur-

chased by County Auditor Martin, who
says he will continue to purchase sup-
plies without recognizing the new pur-
chasing department.

AMENDED WRIT IS FILED

City of Portland Moves Again In

Doclc Bond Test Case.

HAT.EM. Or Oct. 15. (Special.) An
amended writ in mandamus proceed
ings filed by the City or Jfortiana to
compel Mayor Albee and Auditor Bar-b- ur

to execute municipal bonds pur-
chased by Henry Teal was filed with
the Supreme Court today.

The amended writ complies wun tne
ruling of the court as to the original
one, not stating a cause of action. It
was charged that the bonds. If exe-
cuted, would not increase the debt of
the city beyond the limit prescribed by
the charter.

This is a friendly suit designed to
test the legality of the issue of dock
bonds under the commission form of
government. .

COMPANIES MAY BE SUED

Corporation Commissioner Will In-

sist on License Payments.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.) Cor
poration Commissioner watson an-

nounced today that he would rigidly
enforce the law requiring foreign cor-

porations to pay license fees to do busi-
ness in this state. Mr. Watson has re-

quested District Attorney Evans, of
Multnomah County, to file suit against
a number of corporations which he
says are not observing the law. Among
the companies are several which handle
textbooks sold in tnis state. ,

Mr. Watson says if foreign corpora-
tions fail to pay the license fees suits
may be started to recover them. The
companies also may be fined $100. J.
K. Gill & Co.. of Portland, general dis-
tributing agents of the textbooks in
the state, have refused to comply with
the law on the ground that the com-
pany is engaged in interstate business.
Mr. Watson said he had asked District
Attorney Evans to proceed against the
following corporations: Capital Secur-
ity Company, Delaware; National Mer-
cantile Company, Ltd., Vancouver, B.
C ; Colorado Fuel & Iron Co.. Colorado;

Yk Down tho
iHyijil3 St Lawrence RlTer

Si ToEurPe
Less Than Four Days at Seal

CfrOTom of th Canadian rMUeAtluneEstprMsea
and njo7 3 daya' placid Milinc nn tbs historic bt. Law
ranoa. Oieaan paaaacs ahortened to laaa than 4 daya
a boon to poor aailors. Leav from quaint ola Qubse.
Othar axcaUant iam from Hontraai. Splandld

aarvic. DaacripUva books and datailad ia
fornaaaioa on raqaaat. Call on. vboaa or wrlto
FRANK It. ajormiwr, taeneriai Meak

Corner Third and Fine Sts., Portland. Ot.
Or Ask Any Xlcket Ascot.

United States Cast Iron & Foundry Co.,
Northwestern Association, Standard
Underground Cable Company and the
Crescent Manufacturing Company.

Conncilmanic Recall Pending.
SALEM, Or, Oct. 15 (Special.)

Citv Recorder Elgin said today that
unless Councilmen Stolz and Hatch,

recall

f?mne

AdJlMSS

Every
typetac
strikes

he exact
rlntloa

every time

Ball
Bearings

OAS
OR.

One Door From
West Park.

filed, resign, he will make a ruling that
the people vote on the question of
their recall at the special election in
November. The are ac-

cused in the petitions of not having
served to the best Interests of the poo-pi- e.

The tight is an outgrowth of a
disagreement among members of the
City Council, and it is believed that re-

call petitions against other members
against whom petitions have been may be nled.
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1 C Smith & Bros.
Ball Bearing, Vang Wearing Typewriter

give minimum
operating effort

382
Washington

Street

Cquncilmen

Think of everything that is modern and useful in
typewriter construction then add twenty to thirty

per cent for increased efficiency due to ball bearings

that's

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
- Ifs compact, complete, easy to operate, durable and
proof against inexperience and carelessness.

Ball Bearings permit closer adjustments without bind
ing than any other form of bearing. Expressed in human
effort, this means that the operator can do more work

better work, with the least physical and mental h

Jfcfl this Coupon eheektnt tho kind ot merit you hv to dot

Gentlemen : I am Interested In a Typewriter for

General Correspondence Card Writing
Tabulating Label WriUnt;

To I L SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY

Icat (flke oti factirj tt Sjrmsc IL I

SOS STREET
P0BTT.AND,

Billing
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